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JOSEPH D. FUSSEU
Of Maurv Count v.

ii:mo.i;auc i:i.crnvj: committi:-:-

. II. V. Coleman, of Hancock.
L .1. Yr. Caldwell, oflvno.v.
:. P. I. Sims,of Jli.il(on.
A. l. b.C. W!iil:yir Wilson.
.r. J. 1 ). Tillman, of Lincoln.

!. J'. G.tlolin.-mi-, of Montgomery.
7. .1. K. M. Carpenter, of Maury.
H. A..T. Weldon,of Ilenrv.
'., V. W. Moore, of (Alien,
(. W. A. Collier, ofhell.y.
At I.ire li. A. .lames of Hami-

lton; W. II. ,l;w kson. of I )a vidon ;

Win. Sanfwr.l, of Tipton ; 1J. X. Hood,
'

of Mount ; 1!. 11. liarr, of Weakley.

M::iincn at;' im.ai i'oi:M.

We 11. i' I).'i;!'ici.u:'-i.i;-!- of Tcnii's-- m

e, in 1 1. ii .ri. :i' do tlc- -
1 ;!(, 1 !:. t. tii:i( vr are ai! nii.i'c'i.i'i'y

oMj'O .c:! iot'ie ion of ::iiy of orr
';;!(' (,. ' i;,-- t !: ami ai

hi avor o! .ti:Jti:i .i.ii'jr ui n,l. lie ihi

See ..t i 'i 'nil v.f- the recent
petil.-i.i- :? vi-- ;t:;ic deht nude by
the !! vsi! tiie. n i.i acrord

of lSot, I.'f.Ii Si:.':'
:' jn ninl lioiioi

t i I id ill'.', i" i
h .in! the ereeitor-- i of

Ihi' S'il'.e, :iiiil h ; e lli.il it i lioiilil noi
Li- - i't'i'.: iic! 01' re.- !j

ThirdTh-I- - '.ve ire opposed to rdl
l.i:--, ln;!;i huion to all partial laws,

Jltid to ail l.iwv .he (eadeliey of which is
to impair the oi! :;;.! ;on ol contracts.

Ft nrUi Ve are in favor of a liberal
fiyslem of iiiiblic xh'ol(!, .so (hat every
child in Tcnne.-v.e- may have rt piol
(omiiiuii cli ! education; and, reco-lii.- ln

the good i iTccis of what is known
:is fiie "four mile law," by which the
number of schools has been increased
Mid crime, a. id vice diinini.-hed- , wc are
opposed ;o i'.s repeal.

Fii'll W't l. vorn policy tbat wiU
comp.'l railroe.tl corjiorsifmns, an well
:is ;d! other coi porations and indiv'ilnals
in ih" Slate of 'J'ejinesee, io bear their
fii'ia! i,n i. i' liiO burden of taxation.

bixth We ii.vov the est iblishnicnt of
a i..:lioad coniiiiissiou to regulate
lYei ;li1 ami taiilis, so as to prevent un-ju- -i

di i rir.iinalioji, i;h pitv b power---a-- ;

sli.il! pKiii t Ibc ri;1its of both '.he
pcoi l ! li.e railroads.

S. vciii'i We are ojipoceil to a eon.
fsliiii:!. hi. ;l convention tit IhN lime, be-li- e

in; licit I lie n.'eessil ies for r.ncli a
convention do not jiMii'y Ihe danger of
ipe;tiii:; Ihe or;;.:iiie law lo amendment

i:i m.'v-- li.nrs of iiii.LllvI iohtieal
Dpil.ie.ir.

Ei.Lii'.h M'e arraign (he Uepnbicasi
iaity :'; 'U i eel; lex extravagance with

lite pt:Ll!c I'i'lel Ihe i su.uu e of siib-iiilie.- -;

to li.e fitvore.l few with ilisre-'aiM-

.f I'li' of;.; iiie nil !tli laiiicnlal l.tw of
llic hniil :. fi.r'Ji in the Conslitntion,
Liu! i"ir i;.-- fi'rot in;; nod increjisin ad-V:.- ii.

e io eeii!i;iii,.tli"!i, as its system of
pio'.celiici lo Ihe strong corporations,
tl.c'ci'V imposing aijoit ional burdens
it"o:i 1:. borer, ptodueer and me- -
vl-Oi- iC.

L'y !,--'. n f:!i tr.':;i:!- - froui the era-li- e

io lh" r ivc. lie is Ute ltrtlcrpro- -

i.i i ' i'lr i! wITti c.iiiinually cun-ii- l.

r:' il in tlii:? liiiit.

1. . Imrd eomu(inie3 to spcelv' a
l.iml wonl tooihe s wlien tlio sln'.d-ow- s

i e.i I on votir heart, but noliiiii"
v:l!"!ciitl more to lighten your own

citico than ibe cfloii to lie'p anollicr.

T!;i' ;voiir witUout ti sumnu'r''
wai 1SlVi. (iUli! were lulled
iVifzhi:; vcailier jit June Unit year
iii iho Is i .v lli;ylanl and MM.llo

In Maine, anil Vc-riiion-! the
M:(iw v.'as tell iiul.ci? deep. July
v.5.s winiry ami icy." August was
(lit? sanie, 1at in Seiteinl)er it was
u !itt!'.' warmer, ami then camp hit-

ter ctdd weather uniii the end of
the year. The next year was a line,
productive season.- -

A thir!een-year-ol- d Louisiana
pirl lias growing upon lu r i'aoo a
liht hrown heard, two inches lung
and very heavy, except on tho uj)-li- p.

The Ciovernor-o- Tennessee litis
no vtd j't.-.ver-

. lie can ictuvn ;i

l.il! v. it !. ;' I his ajij'roval, hut a
lere li

' i'.y of hodi lii:-:e- j cidl
p:i.-- it his hlua'aire.

Th re is no lew.nd wilhout toil.
A r. kc rwoiiipen-- o awaits the
li!i.u;uul iu any ami every oecupa-ti'.i-

.

ha ti:.
If name of the Keadjuster organs

will privc us kohio great idea of re-

form or progress that ever originat-
ed with the man whoso name
heads this arffch', ami prove that
he originated it, Ave will agree to
support him for fiovernor and
"scratch" his platform.

So far as our .limited knowledge
extends, Hate lias never, on any
occasion, originated an idea of any
kind. He is a great fellow to make
a spread eagle speed), and once in
awhile peck a pin-feath- er from the
tail of the aforesaid eagle's tail, hut
he never has, as yet, plucked a
full jirown feather from the eagle's
tail.

Hate is not now advocating any
reforiu in the government of the
people of Tennessee. He presc'ihcs
no medicine th.it will heal the
leprosy spoix on the body politic.
There is no iui'.Tto the people in
jui'yfliii.g ho. o;- - Koadj ustcr

i s p:vr .St

The Texj," of Ha'.e and
his Ilr adju.-lev- is, ''Save i.s from
Republican l;ulc." They give no
reason why they want to bo saved,
nor do they promise to better our
condition. The only real reason
they have for electing Bate is, that
he was a General in tho Confeder-
ate Army, belongs te? thefChivalry,
and hence he must be supported.

Whenever the Democratic party
is united, on a sound platform,
and advocates the necessary re-

forms in our government, and gets
out of the old ruts, and quits using
the Union Democrats as the Re-

publicans ure "the man and broth-
er," then it v. ill be invincible. It
will never be so as long as it is run
by the Chivalry 'mob and biich

nu.li as Bate.

The Democrats in East Tennes-
see who were Union men occupy
the same place in the Democratic
parly that the colored men do in
the Kepbliean party that is, they
do the voting, while the other fel-

lows hold the offices.
This is especially so in "loyal

Blount." If there i ; a chance for
a Union Demoerat to be elected to
aivolliee, say Jitsiieo of the Peace,
or something of the kind, one of
the Chivalry must run, and if he
cannot be defeated any other way,
tho aforesaid Chivalry will try- to
combine with the Republicans to
defeat him.

Wll, well, let these Chivalry
fellows go on. They will soon see
who it is makes the Democratic
strength in East Tennessee, when
they have nobody to vole but
themselves.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
Ex-Senato- r Bailey says he is in

favor of abolishing every grogshop
in Tennessee.

A Fussell club was organized ft
Columbia, Tennessee, last week
with over four hundred members.

Hon.D. li. Cooper has purchased
a contruling interest in tho ''Nash-
ville American" and that paper
will support Eussell for Governor.

Somebody lias just discovered thai
Cen. Bate was left an orphan at an
early day. Well, what of it ? Ain't
Fussell, Hawkins, and Deasley all or-

phans?. If not now, they most likely
will be nfter tho first Tuesday in No-
vember. Athens l'Obt.

An anvil weighing 2 1,0'X) pounds
hasj'i-- t been cast in IV. Mown,
I'll. Mi !il to be Ibv largest ea.v. in :.c

ever ii. ado in the town.

The iiieoiisslont live- - of prof":-dt- ig

Christians do more (o rclani (he vic-

tories of the cross than all the works
of unbelievers.

FltOU TEXAS.

Editoiis DmocnAT:
We Appreciate the opportunity to

five your readers another sketch
from the Lone Star Slate.

Wc mi fierce! from a serious drouth
from (he lOlh of .Tunc to the lllh
of July. Vegetation was about all
"parched to death," the corn crop
was badly injured, water for Mock
was getting very scarce, ami the grass
on the prairie would have taken lire,
as in the Fall of the year. But since
the eleventh of July wc have not
only had some rain, more rain, and
most rain, but wc have had great
torrents of rain. And should it con-

tinue to rain much longer, the cotton
crop will be greatly injured. It is

estimated that the corn crop, not-

withstanding llic drouth, will aver-
age 23 or 30 bushels per acre. Wheal
and oats were damaged by
tiic rust, po the yield was not so good
as was expected before harvest. The
bow-wor- m is making its appearance.
Should they begin this early and be
very numeioas, great destruction
will be done to the cotton crop of this
country. The peach and girpe crop
litis year is very fine both in qnar.ti-t- y.

The continued wet weather and
hot sun has infested the country with
malaria, and hence billions and in-

termittent fever abound in many lo-

calities, but it is not very fatal.
Politics is on a boom here now.

Gen. Weaver, the champion, and dis-

tinguished leader of the Greenbatk-Labo- r

party, passed through this
couirfy not long since, making speech-
es, and confirming his followers and
making many new converts to his
political faith. The General is a
man of rare attainments; his speech-
es were eloquent, forcible and im-

pressive. Wc were a lit lie amused
at his apology for going to the Green-
back party. He said he "lirst be-

longed to the Free-Boiler- s ; (hey till-

ed their mission and passed away.
He next belonged to the Republicans,
and they soon must die; and as there
was no difference between the Re-

publicans and the Democrats on the
finance question, he could not go to
the Democrats." He said he was
like the young man who had two
sweethearts. He called on one to see
her to church, but she had company,
so he called on the other, and she
had company ; and so the young man
moved oli'lo church alone. And soon
ho was called on to iray. lie knelt
down and s.dd, ' O, Lord, I come to
Thee this night because 1 bavo no-

where else to go." That was his
reason for being a Grccnbacker, be-

cause he had nowhere else to go.
The Greenback party is rapidly

growing in Texas, and they seen- - lo
be sanguine of soon meeting with
success. John Ireland, Democrat,
and Wash Jones, will try their
strength before the people in Novem-
ber, for Governor.

We heartily congratulate "Old
Blount" in her selection of county
officers. Wc believe them all to be
good and truc men. Although we
are far away, yet wc feel an interest
in the success of our native county.

It appears from the Loudon county
conrenlion that L. C. Ilouk is to
make another trip to Congress. Lei
him go; he is the right man in the
place. More anon.

F. M. Wi nn.
Alvarado. Texas,

July 21, 1SS2.

Kansas boasts four women among
hcT County School Superintendent.

0

The grounds, buildings and appa-
ratus of llu universities and colleges
of the United St;. Ies nro valued at
:j 1)0, (J23.-- 21. Chicago Herald..

I would friend my latest brealh in
plt:.,(li;:g that evciy man, however
i."-ii- ' ;!'c. or liinv:...::.,' ho ;y r.ecni lo
he, ; houid be li'0..!c.l w'.'i teiL-elc- i

:, t ;: hunm-- i being, v ;ho ,,i, ii

of philanthropy r.rd onr mo. t holy
C),i isiiuncy. D. B. Myers,

o

AN INCONSISTENCY.
The main argument made to in-

duce Democrats to support the action
of the June convention is based upon
the' alleged representative character
of that body. Thta is an argument
which docs not now appeal to the
best j ulgnient, but to a sentiment
which obtained when Democratic
conventions were jealous of Demo-
cratic doctrines and dared not depart
from the true land-mark- s. The sen-

timent is a proper one when it
ppriugs from a confidence which has
not been betrayed, but, although it
still lingers in the minds of many, it
has at this time no such firm founda-
tion. The argument, however, will
be .persistently made for all it is
woi ill.

Waiving for the nonce a discussion
of (he pc-'ilia- methods adopted in
many of Ike counties to deprive the
.Stale credit minorities of representa-
tion, Ictus see how this argument
works.

It is a palpable (ruth that Iho con-
vention in iis deliverances did not re-
flect the views of the Democrats of
Ihe h'talc, high-ta- x or low-ta- x. liven
thewish-a-was- h abd the Flanigans
were not thrilled with cestac over a
platform which sacrificed everybody's
opinions for ihe sake of inharmoni-
ous harmony.

Bat our friends claim Ihat (he con
vention being representative, as
shown by the report of tho Commit-
tee on Crcdenlials, all Democrats are
therefore bound (o endorse its action,
however unobjectionable or prepos-
terous that action may be. Did it
ever occur to the men who make this
argument that it applies a koktioin
to Ihe action of the legislature which
they seek to overthrow ? Oh, but the
debt settlement made by tho Legi.sla-- I
ure Is not in accordance with the

views of lh5 people! But is not the
Leginhiturft a representative body,
properly empowered by the Constitu-
tion ? Are not ihe members regular-
ly elected and accredited? If Dem-
ocrats are bound lo subscribe to an
absurd and ruinous policy simply
because the delegates to tho conven-
tion were not armed with credentials,
are not the citizens of the Slate, by
the same argument, under much
greater obligations to respect a law
enacted by I lie Legislature, especially
when thai law is approved by a ma-
jority ol the people? If it is held
that a contract made by a representa-
tive Legislature can be violated with
impunity, cannot Democrats repudi-
ate (he folly of a convention which
lost it.--; head in a whirl of excitement ?

Is a law, a solemn contract made by
the Stale wilh her creditors, less to
be regarded than the dictum of a
party convention heedlessly led into
errcr? The claim, lo parly support
on the mere ground of numerical
representation, while disregarding
every right consideration, is

Suppose the convention had
on'i'sifiod in its platform a resolution
favoring (he building of a bridge lo
(he moon a no less impossible pro-
vision llian some, resolutions really
adopted would the convention slill
be regarded as representative and its
action landing upon Democrats? In
truth the convention was not repre-
sentative in a rightful tense. It may
have re rc.se n ted some Democrats
who preferred men above measures,
or w ho esteemed place above parly,
but il ditl not represent the brain and
heart and common sense of Democ-
racy. Wc believe and know that a
niajorify of the delegates were moved
by an honesl desire to harmonize and
reunite '.he party, but under the pecu-
liar circumstances, when rash expedi-
ency ruled Ihe hour, and unwise and
indiscriminate counsel made confu-
sion worse confounded, I hey were in-

duced to take action which' precludes
i lie very cnu uiey hail in view. Many
of Ihem have admitted Jhat thev do
not now approve of what was done.
'o convention is representative that

does not reflect Ihe view?; ol'lhe parly.
1 1' Democracy is bound by the June
Convention, il. is bound by' (he policy
it adopted and not by Ih-- i men who
composed it. Tho argument on the
ground of numerical repreiculnMon
confutes itself. Nashville American.

The Tennessee Ii inds.
A Few York r rt!poiideiil of the

Na.-hvill- e World, has biled (he 'Ten-
nessee Funding Agency,' in New-York- ,

and from what he lei' rued
there, and from inleviews wilh large
b niilhoM. :!:;, he isofihu opinion iht
t!ie bnMne:; of fuming is not goinjr
on very rapidly. A hirge holder d'
Tcnii".-se- c bout!; (old him In; ha, not
fiikled. and did not intend lo until
a iter the he s;nv wli it Ihe people ol
riiiiui'S. ee would ej in November.

iiouk in coNau:ss.
We had a talk with Hon. II. Clay

Evans on Saturday last. lie had just
returned from Washington, at which
place he had been in the interest of
the city of Chattanooga, which city
he has the honor to be mayor of. All
persons who know Mayor Evans
know him to be a very shrewd busi-
ness qualifications, bis energy and ac-

tive enterprise may be better known
by his holding Ibe dill'erent jKisilions

of honor and trust (hat he at present
occupies, to-w- it: Mayor of the city
of Chattanooga, Vice President, Sec-
retary and General manager of ihe
Roane Iron Co., one of Iho largest and
wealthiest corporations anywhere in
the South, also Secrelary of tho Chat-
tanooga Car Wheel Company, besides
oilier manufacturing interests that
he is interested in through Ihe Sonth.
In speaking of Judge Honk ho said:
Ilouk is the most indefatigable work-
er I ever saw, ami as to his influence,
there is not a member of Congress
that has more influence than Ilouk.
I closely invcsligalcd (he charge that
is made against him as to drinking
and found it to be false. Ilouk is
sober, industrious, courteous, and
never idle. Honk has a wonl of
welcome for all old friends, no mat-
ter how poor they may he, no matter
whether they arc barefooletl or
whether they wear one gallus or
two. He is tho people's representa-
tive. He has been malie-nc- by his
enemies for a number of years, but
this draws his friends closer to him,
and rest assured that on the 21th day
of August next, Judge Honk will bo
unanimously at Knox-vill-c

and in November will be re-

elected by an overwhelming majori-
ty. Rally Roane, stand to the man
who has stood to you, who has brok-
en doVvn the Custom House King and
devoted his time and talents to the
common people. Roane County Re-
publican, Kockwood.

tjii: l'ji oiirniTioxiSTS.
The Slate Temperance Convention

was held at Nashville on the 20th ulr.
in the Hall of Representatives, Slate
Capitol. Dr. ?I. M. Sears, of Carroll
county, was made permanent chair
man, and Dr. J. Braden.of Davidson,
secretary. Sixteen counties were rep-

resented, by about seventy-lir- e dele-
gates. The following resolutions were
adopled :

Resolved, That wn are in full accord
with the Natienil Prohibition party ia
its eflbrls lo suppress he liquor traffic.

That we are in favor of nibinitting to
ti t people, unencumbered with any
oilier question, a ;uiiend-me- nt

prohibiting Ihe in;Minfaciiire
and rale of intoxicating lituorii as a
bt'VC:,:'gi

"Whereas, The Sf.ite-ered- it wing of
Ihe Dcmoci .t(ic parly has pledged itself
to tin' supporlof .'he 'four-mil- e law,"
and h.ive placed in nomimit.ion acandi
d.-ii- for Covet nor who declares himself
in fivor of prohibition, thereli.re,

R.volvcd, That the Prohibillouisls of
Tcmicsse-- dei'lmp at. lh" time to put in
nominal ion a candidate for Governor.

2. That we commend the action of
Ihe State-cred- it Democratic parly in
In. I liy advocate)"; ;,nd supporting (he
present prohibitory law of the Shite,
and eoni ;i: iihiic, it on the nomination
of one who has proved himself such an
able advocate ot iho temperance cause.

.'!. Thill, while for good reasons, wc
neiihcr endorye nor d'isyppi of the
rclion of any convention heretofore
held on Ihe is(;:te debt question; we
recommend io Ihe temperance people
of ihe Si.de Ihe wi. dom of the policy
adopted by (he Liquor Dealers' A so.
ci it ion in supporting no parly or can-tiidit- lc

whodoes not. favor Iheir intir-c- r
l.;, and suggest that we individually

and colhviivcly adopt a similar policy,
and vole lor none but openly avowed
Piohibiiionisf-i- .

The cdehralcd Anderson-Gossc- K

case, involving (he Sheriflally of
Knox county was decided in (he
Chaneeiy (Jourt at Knoxvilh; last
week, by Judge ti!ey, in Andc;1-Kou- s

favor. Anderson and Gosselt it
will be remembered were both candi-daje- s

I'orshcriiTin 1S30. The election
renolled in a lie vote. Shcrill'Reitlcr
threw out one of Anderson's votes,
and allowed G'os-elton- e more than
was polled for him. Anderson car-
ried it lo (he Chancery Court, which
resulted in a un-itria- l, and was
brought up at Ihe present lerin. (Jos-ce- lt

will appeal to the higher court.
Morrisiown Gazelle.

A Sunnier eounly fanner has nld
10') acres of Irish plthiloes for J(MM').
and i now cngiged iu planlinj the
leeond crop.

ENFORCEMENT OF PROHIBI-

TION IN KANSAS.

Notwithstanding tho re-

ports which come from Kanea? re-

specting tho enforcement of the prcn
hibilory law, there is no doubt but
that it Is as well Enforced an other
criminal laws outside of a few cities-- A

correspondent of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

who spent three months in
Central and Southern KunBao, travel-
ling the entire length of the State
from Atchison on the Missouri River
lo tho frontier, fifty miles west of
Dodge City vieting county scats and
many of the larger towns says: I
have hail a favorable opportunity of
learning the workings of prohibition,
in Kansas. The piohihitory law Is

enforced with fully ao much vigor na

are other statutes. Many violators
of the law have been arraigned be

fore the courts; numerous convic-

tions Lave occurred, with fines of
$100 for each offence, and cost3 often
amounting to 150 more; and even
whete there La3 been a failure lo con-

vict, 8he liquorsellcr lias been Tcopt

in a hot water of agitation and anx-

iety. Tho results are most salutary.
Public sentiment in favor tf lha Jaw

is increasing. Even jonrnals indif
ferent to the principle advocate the
enforcement cf the statute as law-abidi- ng

citizens. Twenty-fiv- e ruin- -

i6ters met recently at an association
in Kansas. Twenty-thre- e of them
reported from a partial to an entire
success in the enforcement of pros
hibilion in their respective towns.
The distillery at Topeka stopped
manufacturing in February, and its
owners are going to remove it to a
license State,- - acknowledging that the
business has hecotre disagreeable,
dangerous and unprofitable. The
president of the distillery company
is reported to have already saids
"Nearly one half of the liquor trade
has fallen off; we meet with constant
opposition, ere hampered and hound-
ed by temperance people, liable to
be closed up by tho State authorities
and fined ; none of the first-cla- ss in-

surance companies will have any
thing to to do with onr property."

. t
John 11. Heasley, the Greenback

candidate for Governor of this State
was charged by a newspaper at
Dyresburg with being an unbeliever
iu the existence of a Gou and in the
immortality of the soul. lie replied
to tho charge through the Memphis
Herald and defines his position on
the religious phase thus unexpected-
ly introduced into tho oanvass. He
den'cB that he is an infidel to tho ex
tont of disbelieving in the cxistonco
of a l'eity, hut frankly admits that
he t&kes no stock in tho doctrine of
iaimorlal'ty of tho eoul for the rea
sou, that in bis oppinlon, the Bible
teaches no euch doctine. His theo-
logical plank will not materially ef-

fect his strength. Eastern Sentiual.

The Nashville Banner says tha
name Fussell is pronounced Few seel,

with the accost on the last syllable.

Paynes' AUTOMATIC Engines.
a to loo Horse Power.
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Rrllul'lu. Ifunitile, nml Coiinnmli nl. Will fnrnkhalior"
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